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WHAT WILL THEY HO WITH IT ?

The democratic press w ill cast no reflec-- 1

tion on Grover Cleveland. He Is an honest

courageous man, who did his duty with

conscientious sinccrity.without speculating

upon the partisan consequences. Not since

Lincoln has there been as brave and honest

a president as Grover Cleveland. That he

failed of the reward that he ought to have

had was because he was a statesman and a

patriot, rather than a scheming, tricky

Now the republicans have won their

victory the question arises, "What will

They Do with It ?" They already have

the Senate and after March 4th will have

the chief executive and the House of Itcp.
resentatlves. Full power for legislative

action, with all its responsibilities, will be

theirs. What will they do to reduce the

growing surplus piling up In the treasury
and threatening business interests by a

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

In making my announcement for the Fall I beg to call attention to the

Following Departments:

nliilcnn. Not less in defeat than in vic
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tory do the democrats honor Grover Cleve
lmul and this will be the sentiment of the

democratic patty everywhere.

"The tariff is ill the hands of its friends,"

says a republican paper. This means that
it is in the hands of millionaires who have
heen made so by its exactions, It was c mz

- ... . .. i,.l- - in unusually Yirae ami complete.
framed bv thein. has heen continued for

CO

rapidly contracting currency ? Will they
follow" the dogma of the Chicago platform
and repeal the internal revenue taxes

"rather than give up any part of our pro-

tective 6) sem .'" Will they, following the

lines of the Senate bill.reduce

the duty on sugar by half, increase duty on

wool and woolens, give the country free

alcohol for the arts, free tobacco and free

chemicals ? Will they, taking a lesson from

Dlsrae , face about and pass a genuine

tariff reform bill in the direction of r

freedom cf trade ? Or will they attempt to

their benefit, and if the senate bill should
cdfr;", es Ernd Piga imparl, Tu, nov.l.

Heec w ,,. I...... anmn WttrA l 1(1(1 Valium 1.1become a law, will be increased to meet 6) O CO Ja jt J ties in trimmings and buttons, 8h,twi, omuuo,their demands.
white blankets, tablo lmcns, toweis, etc.

. , .,;. iir ji'ii ii if enable 1 ma !oLook Here!
CARPET- S- "'..! flao hue of loguia,

make urge TTtl lnU and IWTe ars ciosinsr out our stock of boots and
shoes, and to show you that we mean wha
we say quote you a few of our prices
1 Uact Pn1 lmtlnn eWh ai IVI1V.I ..w..

t low prices, soma cnoioa paiunu-- i i --

making carpets a loading branch of my businea.

'
BOOTS AND SHOES - I i 3

ana i can suow . , . uoods that I can cuar- -

2 UJ -
$4.35, regular price, $5.50, none better in j

town; ladies' extra quality French kid, but

ton, at $3 75, regular price, 55.00; ladies
country, and have endeavorea ,o ge, .-- .-. - . -

relieve the congested treasury by extrava-

gant appropriations ? Whichever course

they shall attempt they will find lion in

the way republican lions threatening to

rend their party in twain. The wisest re-

publican leaders well know the tariff taxes

must be materially reduceJ or the hold of

their party on power will be short. Doubt-

less some of these leaders will attempt a

reduction of the onerous duties. But can

they hope to succeed ? Have they not so

educated a large part of the rank and file

of their party into economic Ignorance and
blcroted belief in salvation by high tariff

good French kid, button, at $3, regular
price, $4; ladies' bright Dongola, outton,at
$13.75, regular price, $3-5- ; ladies' bright WJZtt I tasnoesto,,

of itself.

G. L. BLACKMAN,
Successor to E. W. Laufdou.

DEALER IS

DRUGS, MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,

CROCERIE- S-i taKft
Fancy Groceries, uncolored tea, oasted ami gro , I

Dongola, Dutton, neat ana goou, icgu-la- r

price $3; ladies' American kid, $2, reg-
ular price, $3; ladies' American kid, $1.25,
regular price, $2; child's oil grain button
school shoes, from $1 to $1.20; a few pairs
of ladies' rubbers, 30 cents to 40 cents;
men's rubbers, 50 cents; also a large as-

sortment of men's boots. Come and see.
Brownell & Staxard.

latesi specialties in breaklast Rocaa h ,. -
. , j .1 i... mnn.v ih rnv aim.

Fure, fresh gooag na goou vmuo .,
taxation that any attempt on their part to

ETC.
follow the oath of wisdom will result only attenticn of patio, laying in thoirVF.II

I would especially call the
supplies to my largo stockin their own political destruction ? It would

seem that, committed as it is to the high
nrotection heresv, the coming republican

Surveying. Mr. E. T.T. Fisher is pre
pared to do surveying of all kinds at

rates. He has complete copies of
G1,l nXfa. nno f.iwnuhlrt nlnts irv the counmaiority in Congress will be forced in the

very nature of things to go on and on in

L, W. CLARK,
Portrait Photographer.

Btualo eorner Second and Ferry Streets
near Opera Houso. Ground floor.

Children's pictures a specialty,

ty. Adress Miner s otauon, imn twumj
Ur,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!its high taxing career until the party is

swept from power by the rising wrath of a

plundered people and with it the whole

system of protection robbery and waste. Try our mince meat in glass, it fine.
WALLACE Cfc iiiuasu.i,

The shut down contemplated by the coal

operator in the Monongahela district, their wants. In allmeettothan ever1 am better prepared
I am prepared to meet thewhereby 6ooo miners will be thrown ont of

employment at the very beginning ot win-

ter, is but the renetition of an old story. CLOTHINGIt Is not because coal Is too plentiful that
the mines are closed. An artificial scarci

Growing Demands of Linn County,ty is regularly created by the Coal Ring
in order to "maintain prices." All the coal
mined could he sold at a fair profit if all
who need fuel could afford to buy what
thev want. But the operators could not For Fall and Winter -- AND THE- -

then "make large fortunes each year" by
an arbitrary increase ot tne price.

This is the way of trusts and other com-

binations. Thev first secure control of the
-- AT-

market, then "restrict production"and then
advance the price. Meanwhile the "pro
tected" workingmen are remorselessly

City of Albany,
inspection of my stock.

And sk s thorough

Samuel K Young.

thrown Into enforced Idleness because the

monopoly decides to "put the screws" on

the consumers.
How do the good people relish the pros L E. BLAIN'S.pect of "four years more" of this sort of

thing ?

Amongst what may be called the queer
results of the election is the declaration by
William Walter Phelps that unless the re

publican party gives the country some
drastic tariff reform it will be beaten and

permanently destroyed In 1892. While it Rubber Coats and Boots, Shoe BARGAINS!msv be said that Mr. Phelps' views are
toned bv the result in his own state, New

Jersey, in which the manufacturing era

ployers and laborers vied with each other
in earnestness for the principles of the
President's message, It must in candor be First-cla- ss goods at bottom prices is woat the public wants. Tbeae I b'

at my store in this city- - Bought at Bankrupt sales I can tell my stock
confessed that they have a broader base.

Accepting the theory of protection as

OVERCOATS,Fine Assortment,taught by Clay and all Us great apostles,
our "Infant manufactures" begin to feel
the restraint of their childish garments and

are quickened by the purposes of complet.

Pea Jackets-Chinchi- lla. Astrachaned manhood. They want wider markets
and accept Senator Evarts chance endorse

General Merchanise

consisting of dress goods, gentsfurnishing goods, clothing, ate,

AT COST.

ment of commercial truth when he aid,"If
we wish to sell we must consent to buy."

Full Line of Duck Suitings,o
BeD

The above four letters represent a senten

ce of nine words. Can you tell what It Is?

No, thought not. Look again, Can you cent counters contain many articles worth exaaitiflAIX GRADES WOOLEN OVER SHIRTS

Big Stock Cardigan Jackets,
not see "A little darky (dark e) In bed
with nothing over it."

Cash or goods will be paidforjall kinds of country produce.
Removal. Misses E. & C. Howard

have moved their millinery store into rooms
In the Pearce block over J. J. Dubruillcs
harness shop, where they invite old and
new customers to call on them.

G W SIMPSON,
Albany, Oreg

HEAVY MERINO AND ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR.

Winter Gloves and Mite

ALL WEIGHTS LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES.

UMBRELLAS, HATS, ETC.

A.J.ROSSITER.V.S.
Wide I.VDioo Prists. A large invoice

of the above goods has been received, and
will be sold at reduced prices. They are de-

sirable patterns and are a bargain.
Samuel E. Youso.

STOCKMEN AND FARMERS

BrafluatB of Ontario Vatarinary
uoiiege,

la nroDarod to treat dlsaases of all do I hereby certify that Dr. 1.
.dn

has successfully operated on my ,:
We Want, Your butter and eggs and

will pay you either cash or trade for It.
Hkownkll & Stanard. horse, rfmestlo animals onsctentlHo principles.

Residence and office two doors east of

Opera House, Albany. ' '
Fot farther rererence in

of Wm. Feno,aMterVon, Lebanon 1 JohnSuperior. That is the name of the
stove at G. W. Smith's attracting so much
attention. It Is a splendid cook stove. L.t but not least a larSe stock of CLOTNING AND FURNISHINGS

DR.J.L. HILL. Wm. Foster, Prioevll I P"SUlJo3
medicine InInary

snrriundlng. Office and residi 1

Physician and Surgeon, 6th and Washington ow. w00pW. I

Veterinary SH
A fine line of holiday Roods for oar crock'

cry department and marked very low in
p rice

Wall.uk Si Tiiommox .

Office cor, First and Ferry Streets,

ALBANY- - OREGON.


